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He the Drummer Evolved by

, the Moving Picture Show
Houses

AN EXPERT IN MAKING KGISES

He Play, on Three Inatrurrtenta at
Once Wonder. He Can Perform
with a Leather Pad and Two Slap-

stick. How He Tells a War Ctory.

In tho moving picture shows tlio or-

chestra is opt to conr.Ut of not nwro
than two persons, a piano plnycr nnd
a drummer, but by tho aid of various
auxiliary contrivances It Is able to
produce a great variety of effects. For
the reason that the piano player has
all the time full occupation for both
hands on the piano keys these auxili-
ary contrivances are all operated by
Jhe one other member of tho orches-
tra, the drummer.

There are three Instruments that
he can play on at once, n snare drum
with his hands nnd a bass drum and
cymbals with his feet, but it Is with
the other contrivances that ho pro-

duces tho realism. He has a string
of sleigh bells hanging handy to Jin-

gle when In a moving picture scene a
sleigh crosses the stago, a bar of step
to strike resonantly at the proper mo-
ment for the sound of a bell, a whis-

tle to blow. He may even supplement
these contrivances by the use of his
own votco on occasion.

He may use the drums for Imitative
purposes. He Imitates the "pucker
pucker" of a motorboat on the snare
drum, and with fidelity he reprodu es
the sound of steam exhausts.

You see In the picture showing on
the stage a railroad train rolling Into
a station. Tassengcrs debark and get
aboard. The train starts and you tee
the first white puff, the first eirtiaimt
shoot up from the engine's stack as
the engineer gives her steam, and not
only do you see It but you hear It
too, and with a sound so true that
for a moment you fancy It is the
real exhaust you hear. Then as the
train gathers headway and Its move-

ment quickens the noise of the
comes quicker and quicker and

nearer together, till they blend final-

ly In the steady roar, diminishing and
growing fainter and fainter as tho
train draws away, finally to be lost
In a fading blur.

A wonder, all this, In naturalistic
sound production. If you happen to
It near the drummer your wondor

grows as you see him, with his eyes
on the picture, producing the sound
of those steam exhausts with drum-
sticks on a drum. But wait till you
see and hear what he can do with a

leather pad and two slapsticks.
A war story, this next series, show-

ing first a wooded country with a

stretch of clearing In front. At the
near edge of the clearing a soldier
comes Into view, facing away from
you across the clearing toward the
woods and keeping moving toward
them. Defore you know It another
soldier appears a little further Bloat?,

and then you see three or four or half
a dozen more of them scattered alon.j;

over the clearing a skirmish line ad-

vancing; and then a puff of smoke
from the woods and you hear the
crack of a rifle and you see that first
man that came In keel over. Tha
skirmish line keeps on advancing and
then you see three or four puffs of

smoke come from the woods and you

hear the rifles crack! crack! crack!
crack! and then our fellows we call
'era our fellows because they started
In from In front from our side of the
stage our fellows answer and you

hear a dozen quick, scattering shots.
Than ft nmind of cavalry comes In

on the gallop to back our fellows up,

and they do mix things up In that
clearing In great shape with rifles and
pistols banging away all the time,
crack, crack, crack, and crackle, crac-

kle, crackle. It wasn't a battle, there
weren't nearly enough engaged for

that, but It was what the newspapers
refer to when In war time they print
a despatch from such and such a place
which starts off by saying: "There
was a lively skirmish near this place
yesterday between " and so on.

We had seen that skirmish from
start to finish and we'd been near
enough to It so that we could hear
every shot that was fired, and if your

eye had wandered for a moment from

the moving picture on the stage to the
spot where the rifle shots actually
came from you would have seen the

. drummer of the orchestra, with his
eyes fixed on the picture, spatting,
spatting, spatting, spatting, with two
slapstlsks on a pad that looked like a

leather chair cushion. A simple de
vice this, but by its aid what would

otherwise have been only a picture, a

dumb show, had been wrought up into
a scene that was thrilling.

Few Dentists In Greece.
In Greece, outside of Athens, the

barber performs the functions of the
dentist to the extent of pulling teeth.
Athens is the only place where dental
work of any other kind Is done.

Climate Makes the Difference.
Havana has 400 different kinds of

food fish, while England all around
has only 60 sorts of food flan.

Londoners are wrangling over the
site of Shakespeare's Globe Theatro,
What's the odds, so long aa we have
uio plays?

WASHINGTON

From cmr Kcnlnr Oirrepon leiil.
Washington, D. C, I;c! to, 1910

Tlurc are now in WasliiiiRton
the rci resentalivcs of the American
Automobile Association, two hun-
dred in number nnd ye.Merday their
first session was held and addressed
by senators and other distinguish-
ed men. The speakers trom every
part of the country criticized the
state legislatures for making ob-
structive automobile law.", and were
all in favor of registration of auto-
mobiles by the federal government.
It was cuiious to note, however,
that every speaker snoke in eulogy
of the automobile laws of his par-
ticular statej nnd recommended
them as ixamples of good legisla-
tion, contrasting them with the au-
tomobile laws.'of other statis, which
according to the speaker, were not
good examples of automobile legis-
lation. Senators and representa-
tives were present and argued the
case of the automobile interest
against restrictive states traffic li-

cense and registration laws. There
was no dissenting voice with refer-
ence to ihe reed of uniformity in
the matter of state registration.
Senator Depcw said: "The Ameri-
can people, the most progressive
in the world, should not permit the
older nations which ore regarded
as too slow for us, to get ahead of
us. The Touring Club of France
has offered a recognition for its
certificate lor all the other nations
of the continent, under which the
tourist makes his deposit and then,
armed with his certificate, he goes
across Germany, Italy, Austria,
and away down to Constantinople
with the least possible delay and
no trouble. I trust this question,
brought to the attention of Con-
gress by this representative body,
will lead to enlighten legislation
before t'n's Congress adjourns".
Senator Bob Taylor, or "Our Bob",
as he is called in Tennessee, added
a comedy feature to the occasion,
when he said: "I am not an enemy
of the automobile. I do not con-
sider it a curse, but a blessing.
In fact, I am glad to live in this
age, when

Ships are on the water, ships are
in the air,

And autos are here
and everywhere.

The wonderful development of
the automobile in recent years leads
me to believe that before long we
will have the kissophone, which
will enable a young man in Wash
ington to kiss his 1,000
miles away. Then next will come
the electro scoot, into which the
New York man may step and be
in San Francisco two hours before
he staited".

W. W. Cocks, member of Con-

gress from New York, who has
now a bill before Congress for fed-

eral registration, said: "I differ
from most of those here in that my
viewpoint is that of the farmer. I
have the advantage or disadvantage
to live on the Vanderbilt Cup
course, and know how it feels to
le the man in the road; but as the
author of the automobile bill now
pending in Congress I am keenly
interested in the work that you
are doing".

President Taft's definition as to
what constitutes whiskey has, it

appears, not settled the case. The
President's dictum held that all
potable spirits distilled from grain
are whiskey ana ennueu io uc la-

beled as such without such qualify- -

inrr wnrflM 39 "ConiDOUlld Or". .. ...
'Imitation". ltwuiDe reiuemuci- -

ed that in this decision rresiaem
Taft completely reversed that of

President Roosevelt. New regula-

tions have been formulated respec
ting the branding of whiskey Dy a

board composed of the Secretary
of the Treasury, the Secretary of

Agriculture and the secretary or

Commerce and Labor. These regu-

lations were ma-l- e public this week

nnd thev mean victory for the rec

tifiers and adulterators of what was

supposed under the Kooseveu au- -

ministration to uc mc
whiskey. But while this decision
,ii;,tVi maiiv compounders of

"fire-wate- r ", u is oujcn
the distillers of straight whiskey,

. . ., tha. nn v nnre
or wnat iney - j r- -- -

.ff Thev have aireauy givcu
notice that they will take the case

to the courts and have engaged
Spooner and er

of the House of Representatives
John G. Carlisle as counsel. Those
acquainted with these distinguish-

ed men will realize that the

straight whiskey manufacturers

will be ably represented.
In spite of the opposition of able
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senators in both parties, it is believ-
ed now tint the postal bank act
will we passed This ac?, it will
be remembered, h championed by
Senator Outer of Montana. He
was called to the White House
yesterday to discuss with the Presi-
dent the prospect for the passage
of the postal savings bank bill.
The Senator explained the increas
ed opposition in the Senate to this
bill and expressed the opinion that
it would be Impossible to pass the
amendment proposed by Senator
Root with the purpose of making
the bill constitutional. This amend-
ment requires the investment of
the postal savings bank deposits in
government securities. Senator
Root holds that without the amen

the government would be en-
gaged in banking business contrary
to the constitution. Senator Cart-
er, however, is of the opinion that
all the Democrats, as well as all
the insurgent Republicans, will
vote against the Root amendment
and that their vote would be suffi-
cient to defeat the bill. Senator
Carter was of the opinion that the
Root amendment eliminated, the
bill might be passed.

The First Census.

The first census, taken in 1700,
was a simple enumeration of the
population of the United States. It
rilled in large type fifty-si- x pages
of a thin pamphlet with tabks
which two or three pages of the
World Almanac would easily hold.
Each copy of the Philadelphia issttj
was signed by Thomas JeiTerson,
secretary of state. Some surpris-
ing changes have since occurred.
North Carolina was then more
populous than Massachusetts, and
Massachusetts mote populous than
New York, while Virginia led the
list with sixty per cent, more peo-
ple than Pennsylvania. Brooklyn
had fewer people than Newton or
North "Heinp.stead." The only
mandate for a census in the Con-
stitution is a provision for an "act-
ual enumeration," to be made in
such manner as Congress shall di-

rect, to serve as a basis for appor-t.ouin- g

"Representatives and direct
taxes." If the census soon to be
taken, the thirteenth, were to be
like the first, a mere enumeration
of the people, the work could be
finished in a few months and print-
ed in a single small volume. In-
stead we shall presumably have
some 20,000 or more large pages
containing not only an enumera-
tion, but such an encyclopaedic
collection of facts concerning the
country as no other nation equals,
nor could one of these pages well
be spared. For while the registry
of births, deaths and marriages,
the enumeration of paupers and
other statistical work is not yet
done by all our states with such
accuracy as in the chief European
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If you care about tho quality, cliarnctcr'and itnpressivcncssof
'your stationery these samples will be valuable In you.
'show you .what really impressive, nrotluctivestationeryi.J
They show you business COUPON BOND; hand-- ,
somely lithographed and harmonious
'color combinations.

'll you buy business stationery you need d'.cetf "samples. .TJiey
tell you how to flct the most impressive", most productive sta-

tionery. They show you how your letter-hea- d or check would
look on COUPON BOND. They demongtratefandjellypii,
whyofall bond papers, COUPON BOND is best "qualified to
erve'you.'and why it is the first choice of thosefwho recognize

jihe actual earning-powc- r of hih-grad- c stationeryi
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countries, the great decennial
count does much to supply these
omissions, while adding a vast a
mount of detailed information upon
industrial, social and educational
progress A nation with nearly
1 io.ooo.oo3 oeoole livine under or
outside of the Constitution, with
250,000 miles of railroad, 25 000
newspapers and other publications,
with 20,000,000 children and youth
in schools, with a public debt of
only $ti p:r capita and national
wealth, of more than $t,ooo for
each person, which surpasses in
total Britain aud Germany combin-
ed, and with half the people living
in their own homes on their o wn
land the country can "look
pier sant" for this decennial
photograph of progress and pros-

perity.

Trespass Botioes.

Card signs 'No Trespassing" ior
sale at this office. They are print-a- d

in accordance with the late act
of 1903. Price 5 cents each. tf

Railroad Tours

WHAT IS
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Schools
By JOSEPH M. ROGERS

A series of articles creating widespread comment from
the press and educators of America. Now running in

LIPPINCOTPS MAGAZINE
GET IT. READ IT.
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Trolley Jime Tables

Cars leave MarketJSquare, Bloomsburg
for.BerwickJ .

A. M. P. M. I P. M.

H 5 00 1 2.50 7.50
540 1.50 8.50
6.20 2.50 9.50
6.50 3.50 10.50
7.5o M--

8.50 550
9.50 6.50

10.50
11.50
Firs. i:ar leaves Market Squarc.for

Berwick on Sundav at 6.50 a. m.
From Power House.
Saturday Night Only.

Cars leave Berwick for Danville:
A. M. M. P. M.

6.00 I2.00 O.OO

7.00 P. M.

7.20 1.00 8.00
8,00 2.00 9 00
9 00 . 3 00 10.00

10.00 ' 4.00 11.00
11.00 5.00 I2.00

1 1. 00
First car leaves Berwick for Danville

on Sunday at 8.00 a. m.
Bloomsburg; Only,

t Saturday Night to Bloomsburg Only,

Cars leave Market Square. Blooms- -

Du'g, ior wanvuie:
A. M. P. M, P. M.

5.IO 12.10 6.10
6.00 I.IO
7.10 a.10 8.10
8.10 3.10 9
9.10 4.10 10.10

10.10 5.10 JI.IO
11.10

First car leaves Market Square for
Danville on Sunday at 7.10 a. m.

Saturday Night Only.

Cars leave Danville for Berwick:
A. M. M. P. M.

6.0O 12.00 6.00
7.OO P. M. 7.00
8.00 I.OO 8.00
9.OO 2.00 9.00

I0:OO 3.00 10.00
ll.OO 4 00 11.00

5.00 T12. 00
First car leaves Danville for Berwick

on Sunday at 8.00 a. m.
Bloomsburer Onlv.
Saturday Night to Bloomsburg Only.

Cars leave Market Square, Bloomsburg
for latawissa:

A. M. M. p. M.

5.30 12.00 6.00
6.15 P. M. t7.oo

f7.oo 1. 00 8.00
f8.oo 2.00 9.00
9.00 T3.oo 10.10

tio.oo 4.00 11.00
til. 00 5.00

First car leaves Market Square for
Catawissa on Sunday at 7.00 a. m.

Saturday Night Only,
f P. R. R. Connections.

Cars leave Catawissa for Bloomsburg:
A. M. P. M. P. M.

5 50 12.30 6.30
6.3S '-- ?,3
7.30 a.30 8.30
8.30 3.30 3

9.30 4-- '0-3-

10.30 II.30
II.30

First car leaves Catawissa forlBlooms- -

burg on Sunday at 7.30 a. m.
baturaay isignr, uniy.

A Rsliable Remedy
FOR

t FUBPN f rn,roll

Ely's Cream Balm
la nuirlflv ahtnrhftd

Givo r.olicf lit Once. L

It eloillWS, BOOtllPB,

houU ami lirolects
.1..-- . .I!, .,.! r,. ....

bnine resulting from Catarrh and drive
away a Cold in the Head quickly, ltestore:
'.he S"1JH. of T:iste aud Smell. Full
di) cts. Ht 1: lifTKiHta or by mail. Liquid
'Jrou:n Halm f r use in utomirora 75 cts.
Ely brothers, 6(1 Vnrreu Ktreet, New York.

i

Bloomsburg &)Sullivan
Ilailroncl.

Taking Effect Dec'r. 9th, I9oo,ia:o5 a.

S.NOKTH WAKD.
21

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.
t t

BloomRburg D L W . 9 00 1 87 6 18 !.V
HlnomHburg PA K.... . 9 02 2 89 17
Panor Mill 14 S t M e'x
Unlit, Hired l 2 M 8 4 06
OriiriKevllle 9 86 8 0H 6 43 s t i
Korku 3 8 1H 8 68 7 OS
fnnnrs fu 40 f8 17 8 tv 7 1ft
Stillwater y IS 8 K 7 0? t a)
Ronton 9 Mi 9 8H 7 IX s io
Krixon "to 0'J 8 87 ,7 17 8 i
Colon oroek.... ions i .0 '7 ai 8 IK
r,atit)c!is. Id 08 ja 4 h 81 8 i
Ornns Mere Park tlniO JH 47 1 8
Central 10 19 8 Ml 7 41 850
lamiHon cur 10 is ns 7 45 It

HOUTIIWAHI).
U2.",

A.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t t I 11

JamlnnnCltJ.... S 50 10 4fl 4 5 7 00 ii ir,
Cmilral . (1 S4 10 5) 7 03 11 31
Oriws Moro Park ft 01 ril no f. 47 (7 12
Lnnbachs WO ll W I 4S 7 13 n w
Coles Creek f 1 ll 0(1 4 53 7 28 11 4f.
Kriaon HI H fll OH M 5 ft 24 11 so
Ronton 6 18 11 13 B 00 7 S 12
Stillwater 6 t 1121 5 0' 7 38 12
Zaners ffl 35 fll 5 17 n 45 n is
Forks m t)tt 11 Vi 51 7 49 IS On
Of niffvllle 50 11 42 5 81 BOO 1 10
Light mreet J DO 11 50 t 3D 8 10 1 w
raporMtti mi 11 53 5 42 8 13 1 T

Bloom. V A K.... 718 12 05 6 55 8.25 1 47
Bloom. DL t W, 7 80 1210 6 00 8.30 1 Stl

P.M P
Train No. 21 and 22 mixed, eoond cla8.
t Dally except Hundnr. 1 Dally Hunday

only, f Flag stop. W. C UN YDBR, Wupt

MeCALL PATTERNS
Cclthrntcd Inr ttylc, perfect fit, Impllcity n4
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
every city and town in the United St:itr

or by mail direct. More nld than
any other make. Send lor Irco c;:t.i!rt;uc.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More iutMcnhera tlian nny filler fctMnrt
magazine .million a month, Invuiuahl,'. Lat-
est styles, patterns, dressmnkini:, millimry,
plain sewing, fancy needlework. Iiairdrcssinjr.
etiquette, pood stories, etc. Only 6'J cents a
year (worth double), inchnlMiR a Ine pattern.
Subscribe today, or send lor tamplu copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Aircnt. Postal brioKS premium catalogue
and new cash rizc of!cs. .ddress

THE UcCAIX CO.. I?8 to KS 17. S7!h St.. KCW YOH.'

Electrician tn-- l Mfchaotc
i a micaHne fir everybody.
Learn about electricity, the
roming Oeoce,ndhowt
u tooli. SimpI, prac

N0 tical, full of pictures. So.
fie copy free If you name

tliii paper $1.00 a year.
Sampson Pub. Co.
Beacon St., Boston, Man.

Pholofrnphy Interest
everybody. AMERICAN
Photography teaches It.
Beautiful pictures, month-
ly prize contest, picture
criticism, question an
swered. Sample copy free
if you mention this paper.
Amor I can Photography SiBeacon St.. Boston, Mast.

KrJ44 60 YEARS'

,C Tha oe Marks
40 Designs

- - I . I j. U .4 A.n.(ntlAn. mawitn.one bhmiihih I. nimi.n ..- -

onloklT aaeortiiln our opinion free whether a
rnvontlon is probably patenrnh .

HANDBOOK on Patent
aunt free. Oldeat niiency for patent.

I'ntonta taken throuirli Munti to. receive.
tpteial notice, without charge, lu the

Scientific American,
A hanfliomely lllnatrated weekly. T.ar-e- t elp.
culattou of nny ,olentlDO Journal, norma, 3

years four roontba, lU 8oldbyll newedealerj.

MUNN & Co.3e,Bro-dw- '- New York
Branch 636 F SU Waahlngton, D. C

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
A.

Ieieel A.K jear vnnlatlorAV
ifu. ana Mra.aVI'llla la Re and Uela lnruau:Vboiea. smIm! with Blue Rlbbn. XTf

Tea. Cher. Bejr er veap " .
Dramrlat, AikrorCiniires-TK-
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, fbc tM

yean known u Beit, Saleit, Alway. ReHabif.-

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERWfflERt

PARKER'S

Jai I Oleanm
HAIR

and bnutinel
BALSAM

U. hair.
PnimuM a luxumnt frowth.
Never Faila to Beatore Gray
ltnip to ita Youthful Color.

Cure. Kalp ditr.tt'1 ft hair falling.
oil'. mi . i v a, j.ruKyi.f

r, . . L

P R O C 0 1 S O A N o r e F e n d E D . no.
amwittirurtiiiuto.L.irex.K-i'tHearctialidfreereiMirt-

a.Tvloe. huw to ouuun DatfcnU, traile nuu-lta- I

eopyriKUta, etc., iN ALL COUNTRIES.
Busbies direct with Washington saves time.
money ana ojien tae jwsenr.

Pitenl and Infringement Practice Enclutlve'y.
Wri'tfl or come Co ua lit

Bza nuiia gtmt, opo. uuiim natu rauni omaa. J
WASHINGTON, j. U

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS. "

DlnatlMi. wllk nak TI.I la Flo. Laaaaafn.

Ingllih, German, Spanish, Portuguese and French.

Ma FOR ' Prtoe
1, Feere. Congeetlona, Inflammation. tit. Worm., Worm Kerer, or Worm Wneaiie. .!4ft

3. Colic. Crying and Wakerulnesa of Inluuta tfl
4. Diarrhea, of Children and Adulte t!e
ft. Dvaenlerv. Oripliunt, Bllloua CollO Sft
T. Cough.. Colds, Bronchitis S

ft. Toothache, Faoeache, Neuralgia 9&
. Headache, Kick Headache. Vertigo ....

10. Dvapepaia. IndlgeaUon, Weak Htomaoh
1 Croup, Hoarse Cough, LarynglUa. .,S
14. Ball Hheuin.Kruptlons, Erysipelas .. .1,

15. Kheumutl.m, or Bheumatlo Fains UB

16. Fever and Ague. Malaria
If, Piles, BUud or Bleeding, External, Internal.
ID. Ophthalmia, Weak or Inflamed Eyes. ....... 45
IV. Catarrh, Inlluenaa, Cold In Head..... ..
50. Whooping Cough, Bpaamodlo Cough ..tl5.
51. A.lhina.Oppressed.Dlfllcult Droa thing tl&
ST. Kidney Di.eaae, Grovel, Calculi..... Sft
SH. Nervous Uebillty, Vital Weakness 1.0O
SO. teore Mouth, Fever Bores or Canker ...Si
30. Urinary Incontinence, Wetting Bed 93
3 1. fcore Throat, Quinsy and Diphtheria 9AV

S.l. Chronlo (Congestions, Headaches 9
77. Crlppc, Hay Fever aid Suaracr Colds.. ..ZS

A small bottle of Pleasant Pellets, fits the vest,
pooket. Hold by druggists, or sent ou receiptor prtoe.

Hedioal Book sent free.
HUMPHREY HOMKO. MWMCINE Oi., Corn

';Uau; ut: Ann 9uwtj tvsK.
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